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How does this work?  

Managers will collect cheques from families on their team. Cheques must be in to team managers 

before October 23rd.  

 

What if I don’t have cheques? 

Please visit your banking institution and ask for one. Banks are able to issue one cheque at a time 

for instances like this. If you absolutely CAN NOT get a cheque, find a friend, aunt, grandparent, 

mom, dad, brother, sister who is willing to put up a cheque in your name. 

 

Who does not need to provide a cheque? 

Managers, Head Coaches, Board Members, Tournament Chairperson, Evaluations Volunteers 

who have given 10 hrs or more prior to the start of the season.  

 

What about Assistant Coaches? 

Don’t get us wrong- WE LOVE OUR ASSISTANT COACHES however the volunteer deposit 

program begins at the start of the season when many teams have a plethora of assistant coaches. 

For reasons beyond our control assistant coaches don’t always stick with the team for the 

duration of the season OR assistant coaches are carded as such to fill a very small gap on the 

bench or on the ice a couple of times. There are assistant coaches who are extremely committed 

and do not miss a game or practice and there are assistant coaches who are unable to commit for 

countless reasons. Therefore it’s complicated and we will ask all assistant coaches to give 

cheques and we promise they will not be cashed if you’ve committed 10 hrs to the team. 

 

What if I have volunteered for the association and not our team? Ie) Golf Tournament, 

Evaluations, Jersey Hand out or Return etc 

AMHA has a list of those amazing people who have given their time pre-season and will be 

ensuring they have gotten credit for their time. 

 

Can my child be involved in this?  

Absolutely! Your child can take part in initiatives like Jersey Return, Christmas Hamper 

program, and tonnes of other opportunities throughout the season. If Grandma sells 50/50s and 

Grandpa runs the clock, of course that counts too! 

 

What is AMHA going to do with all that dough? 

To be clear, AMHA does NOT want your money, we need your time. This is a volunteer driven 

organization. We can only be successful when our members are able to help out. We are hoping 

that at the end of this season we have no cheques to cash and your teams/players will have had 

one of their best season’s ever. 
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Airdrie Minor Hockey Volunteer Deposit Program-Minimum 10 Hours per Family per season 

 
A volunteer commitment cheque of $200 post-dated to April 1st current season, will be required for each family 

within Airdrie Minor Hockey. (Excluding Mighty Mites and Jr. Timbits) 
 

The volunteer commitment cheque must be submitted to your team manager the second week of hockey.  If your 

cheque has not been received your child will not be allowed on the ice until it has been received by your manager. 

 

Team managers will keep track of those families who contribute their time to the team and submit a report to 

AMHA mid-season (December 15th) and at the end of the season (March 30th). Those families who did not volunteer 

in any capacity throughout the season -whether for AMHA as a whole or for their individual teams will have their 

cheques cashed on April 1st. 

 

AMHA Administrator will keep track of those families who contribute their time on an Association level. 

Throughout the season there are many opportunities to help out and there will not be a lack of hours available. In 

some of the cases these hours can be completed by older players (ie) Hockey Fights Hunger Food Drive, Lioness 

Hamper Program, Jersey Return etc.  

Association Positions Credit 

Board of Directors and Executive Full 

Evaluations Division Coordinator Full 
AA Casino Volunteer Full 
Golf Tournament Volunteer  Per Hour Worked 

Evaluations Volunteer Per Hour Worked 

Jersey Distribution Helper Per Hour Worked 

Jersey Return Helper Per Hour Worked 

Tournament Coordinator Full 

Additional positions as they arise Per Hour Worked 

  

Team Positions  

Head Coach Full 

Manager Full 

Assistant Coach/Co-Head Coach  Full (cheques 

required) 

Treasurer Full 

Jersey Parent Full 

Fundraising Coordinator Full 

Team Apparel Coordinator Full 

Time Keeper Per Hour Worked 
Penalty Box Person Per Hour Worked 
Score Keeper Per Hour Worked 
Team Webmaster Full 

Data Entry Person Full 

Team Food Coordinator Full 

Team Transportation/Accommodation Coordinator Full 

Team Photographer Per Hour Worked 

Team Tournament Rep Per Hour Worked 

Tournament Volunteer Per Hour Worked 

Team Social Convenor  Per Hour Worked 

*not all positions will be found on all teams this grid is to serve as a guideline 

*Additional positions will be considered, there are many, many things for volunteers to do throughout the season. 

 


